
Christmas
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time
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Rudolph the reindeer

Father Christmas (UK)
Santa Claus (USA)

the Christmas tree

the Christmas 
stocking

color         learn
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Christmas 
Wishes

crop the Christmas things and the 
Christmas wishes to create your own 
Christmas card for your mummy and daddy

a Christmas
full of joy

happy xmas!

I WISH YOU
a very
merry

Christmas

read            learn          crop



Christmas
it’s

time

Christmas things
I know

color           draw          crop



Christmas things

Christmas 
Wishes

color                     crop



your Christmas card

color           draw          paste







decorate your HOUSE for Christmas

with your Christmas things

imagine         color         learn



Father Christmas

got stuck in the ch            y
F C

who got stuck in the chimney ?

melody like “San Martino campanaro”

fill in                match color



my perfect Christmas

imagine       draw       write



twinkle twinkle little star

Twinkle, twinkle, little star,

How l wonder what you are!

Up above the world so high,

Like a diamond in the sky;

Twinkle, twinkle, little star,

How l wonder what you are!

the words

twinkle
star
world
sky

listen             learn             sing



gifts
Christmas

I would like

imagine       draw       write



Jingle bells, jingle bells
Jingle all the way!
O what fun it is to ride
On a one-horse open sleigh
Oh! Jingle bells, jingle bells
Jingle all the way!
O what fun it is to ride
On a one-horse open sleigh

Dashing through the snow
On a one-horse open sleigh
Over fields we go
Laughing all the way
Bells on bob-tails ring
Keeping spirits bright
Oh What fun it is to sing
A sleighing song tonight

Oh! Jingle bells, jingle bells
Jingle all the way!
O what fun it is to ride
On a one-horse open sleigh
Oh! Jingle bells, jingle bells
Jingle all the way!
O what fun it is to ride
On a one-horse open sleigh.

Jingle bells

listen             learn             sing
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from
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cropcolor

tags for Christmas gifts



crop    follow instructionscolor

tags for Christmas gifts Christmas craft

the reindeer lollipop



read and learn
the reindeer lollipop

HOW TO MAKE YOUR OWN REINDEER LOLLYPOPS
This is such a cute Christmas craft that would make great gifts for your 
Brisbane Kids’ friends.

STEP 1.
Organise all of your materials.

What you will need:

Cardboard or coloured paper
Scissors
Pens, crayons, glitter or other decorating materials
Glue
Round lollypops

STEP 2.
Draw the outline of a reindeer head on a piece of cardboard or coloured 
paper. Cut around outline. To make one face, you will need two identical 
shapes.

STEP 3.
Carefully cut a round hole in place of the nose on both pieces.

STEP 4.
Decorate the face of your reindeer by drawing or gluing the features 
onto one head shape.

STEP 5.
Once decorated and dry, place one head shape face down, place the 
lollypop on top (lining up the sweet with the hole in the card) and then place 
the other head shape face up on top.

STEP 6.
Glue both pieces of cardboard together to secure the lollypop between 
the two cards.

work with mum/dad/teacher



follow the numbers
and trace a Christmas Garland

read and learn color



read and learncolor

uan

tu

tri

for

faiv

sics

seven

eit

nain

ten

ileven

tuelv

tertìn

fortìn

fiftìn



Do you want to build a snowman?

crop match

face          body
eyes       nose      mouth
arms        hat       scarf



build your snowman!

match         color         paste



read       learn         draw     color

I'm a little snowman 
short and fat,

Here's my scarf 
and here's my hat.

When I see the snowfall,
Hear me shout

“All you children 
please come out!”

I’m a little snowman

dress the little snowman



on CHristmas eve

in the evening

draw              learn



on CHristmas eve

for dinner

what I EAT
draw              learn



on CHristmas day

where I GO

in the morning

draw              learn



write and draw

I spend my Christmas holidays
WITH



 paste a picture/postcard

WHERE and HOW
I spend my Christmas holidays 



read       listen       learn       sing

We wish you a Merry Christmas

We wish you a Merry Christmas

We wish you a Merry Christmas

We wish you a Merry Christmas

And a Happy New Year

Good tidings we bring

To you and your kin

We wish you a Merry Christmas

And a Happy New Year



I wish a Merry Christmas to

write and draw



Imagine there's no heaven
It's easy if you try
No hell below us
Above us only sky

Imagine all the people
Living for today...

Imagine there's no countries
It isn't hard to do

Nothing to kill or die for
And no religion too

Imagine all the people
Living life in peace...

You may say I'm a dreamer
But I'm not the only one

I hope someday you'll join us
And the world will be as one

Imagine no possessions
I wonder if you can

No need for greed or hunger
A brotherhood of man
Imagine all the people
Sharing all the world...

You may say I'm a dreamer
But I'm not the only one

I hope someday you'll join us
And the world will live as one

Rudolph the reindeer

Imagine



choose to draw and/or write

face          body
eyes       nose      mouth
arms        hat       scarf

send your message of peace 
to children like you





let’s play!



draw 3 Cristmas characters



play a role!

the snowman

color          cut          wear



play a role!

the reindeer
color          cut          wear



play a role!

the elf

color          cut          wear


